Frank Pecora
GVP, Sale - Renewal
Frank Pecora i reponible for building out and managing Rimini Street' growing
global renewal team, crafting multiear program option and other offering to
upport client loalt and retention. He orchetrate reource acro the Compan
to enure that client derive the greatet benefit poible from their partnerhip
with Rimini Street and continue to drive up the ROI on their ERP invetment.
Mr. Pecora' 30-ear journe in IT include 20 ear in the IBM mid-range
marketplace where he worked with man JD Edward client, including eight ear a
Regional Sale Manager over a large geographical region at Viion Solution, an IBM
Premier Independent Software Vendor (ISV). Earlier in hi career he worked a an
account executive at SAP conulting firm J.J. Crone & Aociate. Mr. Pecora ha
alo worked in channel ale and developed market for pioneering innovator in
education oftware, digital animation and video olution.
Mr. Pecora' experience ha given him an in-depth knowledge of critical buine
procee and familiarit with ERP application in a number of indutr egment
including healthcare, financial ervice, manufacturing, retail, ditribution,
tranportation and gaming. He i a proven evangelit of olution and technologie
and i ver enthuiatic about the poitive diruptive influence Rimini Street'
buine model i having in the ERP upport market.
Mr. Pecora hold a Bachelor of Science in Marine Biolog from Fairleigh Dickinon
Univerit.
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Rimini Street i the leading independent provider of enterprie oftware upport ervice. The
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compan i redefining enterprie upport ervice with an innovative, award-winning program
that enable Oracle and SAP licenee to ave up to 90 percent on total upport cot over a
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decade, including aving 50 percent on their annual upport fee. Client can remain on their
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current oftware releae without an required upgrade or migration for at leat 15 ear after
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witching to Rimini Street. Hundred of client, including global, Fortune 500, midmarket, and
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public ector organization from acro a broad range of indutrie have elected Rimini Street
a their truted, independent upport provider.

